Right atrial (RA) volumes were calculated from biplane cineangiocardiograms obtained during diagnostic cardiac catheterization in twenty-nine patients with normal right hearts. Validation 
thus right heart volume measurements potentially can aid considerably in evaluation of the myocardial response to a given lesion. Despite the obvious interest in right heart hemodynamics with congenital defects, to date there have been no published data on right atrial volume determinations in man.
The purpose of this investigation was to develop a method for measurement of right atrial volume from biplane cineangiocardiograms, to develop normal standards of right atrial maximal volume, and to study alterations in right atrial volume with varying degrees of pressure and volume overload.
Methods
Vinyl rubber casts were made of 14 right atria obtained at postmortem examination from three children and eleven adults with normal right hearts. Liquid, room temperature vulcanizing silicone rubber (RTV-11, General Electric Company) was used to fill GRA70AAM, ATWOOD, FAULKNER, NELSON the right heart prior to fixationi. The lhearts vere filled with the silicone subber at a filling pressure of approximately 12 cm vater while suspended in 90% formalin. The inferior vena cava was clamped and the hearts were filled through the superkor vena cava. The cast was made radio-opaque by mixinlg a small amoun-t of barium sulfate vithi the liquid rubber. After 12 hours the vulcanized cast was removed from the heart and the right veintricular poItionl cut away from the renainder of the cast at the tricuspid valve. In additioni, the portioins of superior aind inferior venla cava whlich wvere attached to the cast were cut away at their orifices into tlhe right atrium. The real volume (V') of each cast was determined by water displacemnenit.
Biplane cineanigiocardiogr-ams of the cast vere exposed with the cast in the estimated aniterior-posterior (AP) and lateral (LAT) projections which the right atrium would lhave occupied in vivo ( fig. 1 ). For calibration puirposes, a grid of 1 cimi by 1 em sqiuai-es of fine steel embedded in plexiglass was filmed perpenidicular to the AP anid LAT X-ray tubes at the position the cast occupied. The grid measuremiients then vere used to correct for X-ray magnification. The films of the cast were proiected onito a drawing board and the images were outlined. The followinig models were used to calculaite the volume of the casts. Because the AP and LAT cines are pulsed asynchionously 1800 ouit of phase, "ssimultanlieous" AP and LAT frames are alxvays ± 8.33 msec apart. These "ssimultaneous" ffames are located using the electrocardiogram and an electrical signal synichlronious vlith the cine exposure. This electrical signal is recorded on the cine film anid on a direct writing recorder each 0.5 sec during the filminig of the inijection. The cinie franmes in wvhich the atrial volurm-e appeared maximal in the absence of ectopic beats were selected for volume calculatioIns.
Repiesentative AP anid LAT ciie frameis of the RA at its maximal xolume are shoxvn in figure 2 figure 2 and obscures the RA border at these sites, the outline of the RA image can be extrapolated across tlhese ar-eas without difficulty. In the lateral view, the RA border is usually obscured at the caval orifices. The ouitline of the RA image is extrapolated across these areas as shown bv the dotted lines in figure 2 . The RA appendage is included in the outlined image as showvn.
The area-length method for volume calculation is identical to that described by Dodge et all for the left ventriele. The areas are calculated or planimetered for both AP and LAT, and the longest lenigth measuired directly. After correction for X-ray magnification, the volume formula given above cani he simplified to: V= (0.849) (Area AP) (Area LAT)/(shorter of the two lonigest measured lengthsi).
For the Simpson's rule iriethod, the imaiges were divided into 20 equal parts using 21 horizontal lines. The cross sectioIn of the RA whein viexved from above was assumied to be elliptical, the volume of each segment was calculated, and the segment volumes were Circulation, Volume XLIX, April 1974 Right atrial maximal volume (RA Max) is shown as a function of body surface area in figure 5 . This relationship was significant (P < 0.001) and was fit best by the exponential equation, RA Max (cm3) = 54.6 (BSA in m2 )1-233. The relationships between RA Max and body height or body weight were also significant with similar excellent fits by exponential equations (table 3) . The relationships between RA Max and age or heart rate also were significant but the r values were less than those for BSA, height, or weight. Linear regression analysis also was employed with these variables, but neither single nor multiple regression analysis yielded an r value or F ratio as high as BSA alone. When BSA, height, weight, age, and HR were provided as independent variables for RA Max, a stepwise multiple linear regression program refused to BoDY SURFACE AREA (M2) RA Max as a function of BSA is plotted in figure  7 for patients with a right heart volume overload. All patients had values for RA Max which were considerably increased above the 95% confidence interval for normal. Expressed as a percentage of normal, RA Max averaged 198% with a range from 124 to 269%. RA Max/BSA showed a significant correlation with Qp/Qs derived from 02 data with an r value of 0.805 ( fig. 8 ). The ratio RA Max/LA Max ranged from 1.6 to 12.2 with an average value of 3.43, which was significantly greater than normal (P < 0.001). RA Max/RVEDV averaged 0.91 for older children and was not different from normal (P>0.1).
RA Max as a function of BSA is plotted in figure  9 for patients with pulmonary stenosis. Six of 14 patients had RA Max values which were clearly above normal. The variance of RA Max/BSA for this group was significantly different from normal and thus a comparison of the mean values is invalid. There was no significant correlation of RA Max/BSA with either RV peak pressure or RV enddiastolic pressure. The ratio of RA Max/LA Max averaged 2.13 and was significantly increased above normal, P < 0.001. The ratio of RA Max/RVEDV was significantly increased for both groups averaging 1.46 for infants (P < 0.07) and 1.23 (P < 0.002) for older children.
Discussion
The internal anatomy of the right atrium consists of a smooth-walled posterior portion and a thinwalled anterior portion lined with pectinate muscles. The appendage is an anterior superior extension of the atrium without a well-demarcated separation from the body.9 The pectinate muscles do not form deep trabeculations, the shape of the atrium is similar to an ellipsoid of revolution, and the atrial appendage is not separated from the atrial body by a narrow neck as is the left atrial appendage. These characteristics make this chamber theoretically most adaptable to volume measurements. The excellent correlation of true volume and calculated right atrial cast volume supports this hypothesis.
The technical difficulties associated with determining right atrial volume relate primarily to quality of cine films and avoidance of ectopic beats. Positioning of the catheter in mid right atrium away from the lateral wall and injecting contrast at relatively low pressures has given the best results. Inferior vena caval injection avoids ectopic beats but may fail to completely fill the superior part of the right atrium with contrast. With those precautions, we have obtained satisfactory images for volume analysis in over 90% of patients studied.
Visualization of atrial margins at maximal right atrial volume is not difficult. The tricuspid valve area is easily identified in the AP view when the right ventricle is at end systole and does not present a problem in defining atrium versus ventricle. At minimal atrial volume, however, the right ventricle is at end diastole and atrial margins are very RA Max as a function of body surface area for patients with atrial septal defect or anomalous pulmonary venous drainage. children has been a consistent finding when similar comparisons have been made for the left ventricle,10 right ventricle,7 and left atrium.8' 10 This difference in normalized volumes between infants and older children has been felt to be most likely directly related to the faster heart rates of infants (145 vs 114 in this study) with a relative curtailment of diastolic filling time.
The use of an exponential regression equation for the prediction of normal volume from BSA ( fig. 5) Patients with atrial septal defect or partial anomalous pulmonary venous connection uniformly showed an increase in right atrial volume. In addition, there was a significant correlation between left to right shunt derived from oxygen data and right atrial maximal volume. These findings are analogous to sim lar data showing increased left atrial volume in patients with large left to right shunts at the ventricular or aortic level." Measurement of right and left atrial volumes in patients with combined atrial and ventricular or aortic shunts can aid in assessing the shunt size at each level. A large left atrium in the absence of mitral valve disease indicates the shunt is large at the ventricular or aortic level and small at the atrial level. A large right atrium in the absence of tricuspid valve disease indicates a large atrial shunt.
The findings in right heart pressure overload were variable with six of 14 patients with pulmonary stenosis demonstrating definite right atrial enlargement. The six patients with enlarged right atria ranged in age from four days to 3.8 years. It 
